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“TIP" O’NEIL ARRIVED TODAY 
WILL SPEND WINTER HERE. MACAULAY BROS. & CO.WEDDINGS.Local News. Coleman...Honney well.

G!rav«nstein apples ave not very 
«Stiful. just at present, but some

At St. Mary's church yesterday 
morning Miiss Annie Belle Hcnncywell 
daughter of the late Wm. Honney- 
well and Wm. Coleman were married, 

A small" boat arrived from Grand (jeo (j. Lawrence gave the bride a- 
Manan, lari evening, with 5,200 box- wnv. \ number of handsome presents 
es of smoked herring on board. were received. The groom's gift was

r. piano. The vestry of St. Mary’s 
Jurm clearing house re- church presented a chair. The tcach- 

poris the clearings for the week to crs Gf the Aberdeen school and the 
be $1,018,270 as compared with SI,- children of the bride’s forme! class 
3 21,580 for the same week last year. a|RO remembered them. Mr Good-

t --------- < win in whose employ the groom is,
Preparations for stripping the sal- presented to thorn a handsome French 

men mnVined in the Carleton salmon clock. Mr. and Mrs. Coleman left 
pern! arc about completed. The work for Halifax on the early train, 
wiil bo commenced within a aay or Murray...Cassely.
two.

Pii
large shipments are now due.

John Baseballist is Bound, to the 
Boston American Team for J\[ext 
Season But May Play With Washing* 
ton***His Season’s Record.

St i "

)LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S

Cloaks, Jackets and Coats,
IN ALL THE LATEST SHAPES;

The Material, Work and Finish of Very Highest Grade» 
at $7.00, $9.00, $10.00, $12.00.

You will find most stylish, up-to-date Jackets for
Ladies in Black, Brown, Fawn and Navy Blue.

The St.

I

John O’Neill, more familiarly , the number of games. The American 
known to lovers of baseball in Can- Irecord shows that altogether
ada and the United States as "Tip” 4 jg^imes^at bat, made do’runs, 96

____  I In St. John the Baptist church yes-
The British schooner Aldine bound ; terday morning Miss Lillian Cassely, 

to Moncton, from New York, with a adopted daughter o the late John 
load of sand, put into Portland, j Spears, and Michael Murray of T. 
Marne vesterdav on account of a gale McAvity and Sons brass w orks were 

jjew England married by Rev. W. F. Chapman.
I The bride was attended by Miss May

_____  I Baxter and was given away by Capt.
fairly supplied P- Cassely, Daniel Murray brother of 

the groom was best man. They will 
reside at 105 St. James St.

$ arrived in the city today on the Bos- jiits for 110 bases, or an average of
229. This places him in seventy- 
first position out ol 131 players, His 
fielding average is .918. He had 142 
put-outs, 8 assists and 19, errors. Tn 

Tip is looking the picture of health, the number of bases stolen Tip.show- 
and the warm hand of welcome that ed up well, being headed by but thir- 
is being extended to him by his hosts teen men of the 181. Tip stole 21 
of admirers and personal friends bases. Four men are credited with 
must certainly be very pleasing to , 22 and three with 23. The leader 
him. He is suffering from a slight ; was Bay of Cleveland, who played
cold but it is nothing of any conse- j 432 games and stole 40 bases,
quence and he is naturally pleased to j Asked if he had made any arrange- 
bc home again. I ments for next season. “Tip” re-

A Times reporter called on "Tip” | plied: “I am still under contract with 
at his home and was very kindly re- , tllP Boston Americans. Once you 
ceived. He modestly declined to dis- sif,n a contract with an American 
cuss his records, but as the reporter lpa„ue team that contract is binding 
had them in his possession admitted until you are released, or dismissed.” 
that they were correct. I ,.t understand”, remarked the re-

Ihe magnificent showing which he that V6u were given the firstmade is well known to all followers P°£e • th y ^ /ashington for
of the game. That he was not given malice « s
a fair deal by the Boston Americans n“y ““°”as but we have to wait 
is a fact, unquestionable. He never ^ the baseball com-
knew what it was to go on the fieid ,UI. V -i„i;»,prntjnn<i ”from April 15, when the season open- m'sa,on a"d their deliberations.
ed, until away on in June, and after I" rcP'-v to. n
that , date he was placed in « or ^ John bas™ballis{s during his trav- 
two cases of emergency and then ,.T mBt vunn H
turned over to Washington. He had els^ l-P ball at Brook

lyn, and is feeling fine. I also saw 
Coaklev, who is now at Philadelphia, 
and who formcsly played with Noon- 

in this city. Big Jack McLean is 
of a bowling alley, at 

I also met many other

ton express, accompanied by his mo
ther who has been 
two weeks

spending the past 
with him, at the Hub.

blowing along the 
coast.

¥
The fish market is 

this week. Prices range as follows:— 
Fresh cod, and haddock, 5c. per lb., 
fincnhnddies, 20c, per lb, salt and 
kippered herring, 20c. per doz, salt 
shad 20 and 25c per pound.

Mites... Wheaton.
Miles, of Chignecto 

the late Rev.
Frederick L.

Mines, grandson of 
the Geo F. Miles and Miss Josephine C. 

Wheaton of Upper Sackvillc. 
married last evening at Dorchester, 
(N. B.), They will reside in Amherst.

. . Word has been received at
consulate here that it is wore

A mer’.cnn
not considered advisable fo establish t 
a consular agency at St. Martins, N. : 
B.. at present, as requested by a : 
dumber, of the residents of that j 
place.

MACAULAY BROS. Sc COStricter...Parker.
Trinity church yesterday after- 
Miss Ella Stewart daughter of

! At 
noon

♦-------------- . . the lata Capt. Wm. Parker, and niece
"All kinds of fish are scarce just o{ j y Robertson 0f this city, and 

now.” said I. V Northrup, the south Albert S. Strcider of Bayounc, N. 
wharf merchant, when asked as to j rcv j a. Richardson performed 
trade conditions on the wharf, rick- , b() cen”nony assisted by Rev. R. P. 
led herring and salt codfish especial- yjcKim. The Trinity church choir 
Jy are very scarce and the prices rg^c-ed apporopriatc music.

: Belle Hutchinson acted as bridesmaid 
1 and Miss Winifred Ansley was flower 

Father Gaynor president of the gjrl. Master Gerald Foster acted as 
Historical Society, has called a meet- I,agCj Dr. Ware, of Bayonne, support
ing for tomorrow afternoon, to de- od the groom. The happy couple left 
cide on the model of a monument for on tb(. Montreal express on a short 

• Champlain Mr. Hamilton McCarthy, wedding trip, after which they will 
the Ottawa sculptor, has two models take up their residence in Bayounc, 
to submit to the society.
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NOW IS THE TIME]ucstion as to 
the old-time3

Miss
firm.

«

TO GET THATno opportunity to warm up.
In one instance be was put in at a 

moment's notice to 
place, and he had hard luck which 
damaged his fielding record.
showing, when he was given a fair now manager
chance, proved conclusively that St. Louis. . ■
the confidence reposed in him was St. John boys and they arc all do g 
not misplaced. He wont to Washing- well, 
ton on July 3rd, and played his’first Tip wull rem^n home dunng the 
game on July 4th, and he played on winter. Mrs. O Neill, who returned 
the regular team in every game up home with him enjoyed her trip un 
to the closing of the season. His mensely, and her many friends will be 
batting average was away up end pleased to learn that she is enjoying 
for the time he played the offi- good health. .
cial record shows that he had more It is understood that a number of 
stolen bases than any otae in the "Tip’s" admirers intend entertaining 
league considering proportionately, him at a banquet at an early date.

i;

fill Parent's

New Overcoat.Kis an
*

IN. J.
: Gamblin***Gray.! The prices of sugar and flour are , 

firm without any change, while there 1 A quiet wedding took place at the 
is very little good butter in stock, j residence of E. C. Kierstead. 75 
The deliveries of new crop canned to- j King street, last night, when Walter 
in at ues and corn will be only about ; M. Gamblin, farmer, of Springfield, 

cent, of the orders; canned 1 parish, Kings county, was married 
plentiful and full deliveries to Bessie Edith Gray, daughter of 

1 Joseph Gray, af the same paftish.The 
couple were unattended.

Don’t Wait until Cold Weather is upon us in earnest, but BUY 
NOW# and be prepared for Jack Frost when he comes.

OVERCOATS, $7.00, 8.00, io.oo, 12.00. 15.00, 18.00 
and 20.00.

There may be some Overcoats as good as ours, but none at 
the price.

None Better et Any Price.

1 50 per 
pens, ore 
expected.

’ -e>
¥A DEFICIT 

TO BE FACED.
! Jï RECEPSIOH

SAD DOUBLE DROWNING
AT UPPER SEAL HARBOR.

TO STUDENTS.
Tie Presbyterian 

Foreign Mission is 
$56,000 Behind.

Young Men of Main Street Bap» 
tist Church to Entertain Acadia 
Football Team.

! The reception to bo tendered the
o- Iv.nnririll The Acadia football team by the youngToronto, Oct. 2. .-(Specuü) 1 «« mpn of Main st. Baptist church to.

Presbyterian >oveign lUwon l'md evening will be entirely in-
Ikus tins year a deficit of $36 000 m for.^^ jn chal.actcr. it will be held 
ÇXC.SS of tl-c cclit o ast October. g 0-clock iramediately after one 

’ Li February'1904 thiie^wos a dehc . of ^ rpgulnl. Friday meetings, and 
it of »Li»,UOO, of which , s it js pxppcted tbe young people of
wiji. d oil by a special appeal, but e church and Sunday school will be 
debt lias nevertheless continued to m- 'prospnt jn lr.rgc numbers to welcome

j j-. u the Baptist Collegians. A cordial
The increased expenditure has boon _invitatl(m is cxtended them. Rev. 

due partly to the cost ol re-opening pp j Stackhouse, pastor of Tab- 
thc Jlonan Mission after tho boxer ornacle Baptist church, 
outbreak in China. There has been, graduate Df Acadia ministry, 
however, an expansion in every field, j ; j j. Roach, another Acadia man, • 

The work among the Chinese in an(j ^hers will give brief addresses ; 
Canada alone has cost S9.000, and Wfi)comCi and during the hour and 1 
still more men are needed. In fact a balf of entertainment a svtoct pro- 
ail increased revenue of 820,000 is gramni0 wili be discoursed A run- 
necessary to compensate the expend:- : njni, supper will bo served in the 
turc. The board is endeavoring to , ladios- parior
meet this debit balance by cutting --------------<8>
down the estimates, as was done Inst ar\T 77177 7
year, and by appealing to individuals JiC/JtljlJi-V3 LAJIL.L.
and congregations for aid. PL.JIK NEPTUNES

)i Men Fail to Return From Work and on 
Search Their Bodies are Found Lock* 
ed Together in J\[ine Feet of Water.

HENDERSON & HUNT,t
'

Opposite Royal Hotel. FIT-REFORM WARDROBE. 40 and 42 King Street.
I
! JX

Halifax, Got. 37.—(Special)—Word I and their failurp to return after their
double ' day’s work caused their friends to goi •lease. has been received here of a „ . _

i drowning at Goldboro, N. S.. of Wm. j out in search. Failing to find them 
: Gallagher and Edw ard Dimock, cm- that evening a large party resinned 
j ployed by Perrv J. White, who re-| the search at daybreak. Their caps I cently discovered the Seal Harbor : were found floating in the water. The 
I gold lead. Thev left their homes to party then began dragging for the 
remove some plank from a small j bodies and recovered them together 
bridge crossing Upper Seal Harbor, in nine feet of water.

who is a 
Rov. t * tr-

SEN
RX

mm POLICE REPORTS.
The door of the McLean and Holt 

Co.’s office kt»as found , open last 
night by the police who secured it.

Walter Wolf has been reported by 
the police for using profane lan
guage on Main Street,

More nominations.
London, Oct. 27.—The socialist la

bor party has nominated Lockhart 
M. Gordon their candidate for the 
commons.

Victoria, B. C., Mayor Sanson of 
Nanaimo has been selected by the 
conservatives in convention as candi
date for Coraox-Atlin.

The liberals of Dufferin county 
nominated John Park, farmer, of 
East Luther township.

HOTEL ARRIVALS. Hi

At the Clifton.—Mr. and Mrs. Î3.
5;M. Nesbit,

At the Dufferin.-W. J. Duncan, 
Toronto; B. D. Lormer, St. Stephen; 
Fred S. White, St. Stephen; Afrcd S. 
MacRae, Toronto; W. 9. Moore, Ban- 
go; C. G. Green, Bangor, Me.; A. R. 
Ross, Lewiston.

At the Victoria.—M. Garfield White, 
Sussex* J. B Pollock, Halifax.

At the Royal.—N. H.
Truro; Fred Russell, Montreal; Maur
ice Ward, Sheffield, Eng.; Thomas 
Pigus, Los Angeles; Mr. H. J. Rich
ardson, Canton; Minnie E. Pigus, 
Los Angeles; P. P. Lyon, Boston; R. 
McHaffin, Hamilton.

At the New Victoria.—Geo. Brier- 
ley, Boston; William Clayton, Antig- 
onish; John Orowther. Yarmouth; 
Geo. Blanchard and wife, Montreal; 
C. Frank Ybller, Halifax; G. W. Dun
bar, Weymouth.

:.

REGÎD4N IJfSKED CASH
THEN FIRED.

The College Footballists Will Ar.
rive To morrow-..In'Frederic ton
Today.

Montreal Man, Failing to Thc Acadia football team is play-
, J ing Fredericton to-day, and will be

Hold LIp an eX*£SmpiOy* , bl.ru to-morrow for their game in the 
-, rr. ' i afternoon with the Senior Neptunes.erSflOOtS tlimseij ueaa. ! It js expected they will linn up as 

Montreal, Oct. 27.-GBpccial)-John Estey.
Half back, Howe (Capt.), Wilbur, De

witt, Nully.
Quarters, Christie, Peppard. 
Forwards, Bates, Hicks, Whitelock, 

Read, Reid, Webster, Archi
bald, Sleeves.

Captain Fairweather will have a 
strong team to meet them and it is 
expected that the game will be very 
closely contested.
h’igh school arrived this monMig and 
are playing the St. John high school 
boys, this afternoon, 
they go to Rothesay to play the 
school there, and on Saturday they 
expect to meet the intermediate Nep
tunes on the Shamrock grounds.

MEN’S FINE TAILORED GARMENTS
x

\ Brenan,

20th Century Overcoats. ♦
i

Some men tell you "Clothes cut no ice” ; it’s the man inside ’em.
It’s the inside, as well as the outside of clothes, that ** cuts ice.’’

Twentieth Century ” Clothes for Men
Have "insides’* that keep garments shapely, so they don’t melt into ilMooking waves.

20th Century Overcoats,
10 to 22 dollars.
Put you on velvet.
Put ordinary clothss on ice.
Warm to wear.
Good to see-

i.
Whitfield, a young itiau who was dis
charged a week ago by H. Drysdale, 
Craig street, a hardware merchant, 
demanded a sum of money. -On Drys- 
dale’s refusal to pay he fired a revol
ver, the bullet whizzing past Drys- 
dalc’s head, 
the revolver to his 
shot himself dead.

*
The St. John orchestra ass’ <**d by 

local talent will give a concc 1 in Un
ion Hall, Main street, on Monday, 
Nov. 7th. The orchestra will com
prise fifteen musicians.

il *

Whitfield then turned 
own head and

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.-$■ The Fredericton
KILLED while

duck HUNTING. Louis La Course, after spending a i Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Oulton, of 
wêek in St. John, left on Saturday 1 Sackville, passed through the city on

Wednesday evening en route to Mont-

1Tomorrow

evening by train for Philadelphia.
Mrs. James R. Warner left by C. real. 

P. R. yesterday morning on a visit 
to friends in Kansas City.

Last evening at Carleton, Miss Ber
tha Thompson, daughter of Spence 
Thompson, was united in marriage 
to Geo. L. Peer. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. A. M. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Purdy, with 
their child, left lact evening for New 
York, after spending the summer in 
St. John.

An Ontario Man Accidentally 
Shot in the Breast.

Chatham, Ont., Oct. 27.-(Spccial.)
-John Pidgeon, of Chatham toivn-
Hhip was accidently shot while duck j . .. . , , , ,
shooting at Bear Creek, yesterday, j Again was it demonstrated last 
His companion was Simon Thibi-1 night that high class vaudeville Is 
dean. Thibidcau had just shot at a "hat the people desire A well filled 
duck and on turning around was hor- house witnessed a good show at the 
rified to find h.s friend lying on the ^ principal attraction> and> as

usual, coming in for the lion’s share 
of the applause. Chas. Edwards, the 
tramp comedian was a close second, 
his droll turn is presented in such a 
way that the audience cannot but 
laugh. Ed. Armstrong the monolo- 
gist is getting his share of the good 
will of his audiences. Man and 
Evans are making a pronounced hit.

| Miss Helen Austin is making a good 
impression, and receives the ap
plause she earns with evident satis-

. , . , . . i faction. Conion and Hastings arc atype for freight traffic and the ffist | dUQ f Ktars that Up„p the audicnce
of many which tins company will jn good humor, and 1(,‘aVe their best
-urn out for thc C. I . It. , wjsbps Miss Hastings sings well,

________  and is recalled. Thc Great Lynch,THE WEATAER.

Sir Felix Semen, surgeon extraord
inary to King Edward, returned to 
Montreal on Monday from a hunting 
expedition in New Brunswick.

Police officer James McLaren re
turned on Wednesday from his vaca
tion.

Mrs. J. H. White, of Bridgewater, 
is at the Royal on her way home 
from the States.

Mr. Fred. S. White, St. Stephen, is 
at the Dufferin.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. White and J. 
Garfield White, Sussex, are at the 
Victoria.

¥ I
AT THE YORK THEATRE.

Fine TAILORING and CLOTHING,A. GILFIOURground, shot in thc breast. Death 
came almost instantly. Pigdeon was 
22 years old. The engagement is announced of 

Miss Edith Jones, daughter of Mr.
Fred Jones, Ottawa, Prcvciitive Offi
cer, to Mr. Arthur Fenwick, Mont
real.

Thc marriage is announced to take 
place on Wednesday evening, at Chcl- 

Mass., of Miss Mertie Ethel, 
daughter of Capt. and Mrs. E. A.
Armstrong, and Max A. Bowlbj% of 
Port Medway.

A. McN. Shaw, provincial manager r „ „ _
of the Imperial Life returned this ,,d ’ —• Lazen, M. P. P., returned to 
morning from Fredericton. bh,v <=ity last night from Sunbury

T ... ,, T „ .____ ...__ where he addressed meetings in theJ. W. Wallace I C. R. travelling intcrestg of the conservativ8e party.
auditor is in the cy. C. E. L. Jarvis went out on the

John Doherty of St. John, "ho is Halifax express last night, 
acting C P. R. messenger on the Mjss D P Worden Qf |t. Jobn- N.
tram betwe n . . , . 1B., was registered at the Brunswick,
icton, was taken to Victoria hospi- [Winnipcir on the 22,wl tal Fredericton on Tuesday, suffering , P g, t 16 *i l' 
with appendicitis. An operation was ' 
performed by Dr. Atherton and Mr.
Doherty is resting easily.

Miss Winnie Munford of Amherst 
N. S. is visiting Miss Eva Peacock.
Brook St. north end. Mrs -Tolm L. Harrington,

Joseph Kane will leave tomorrow daughter, Miss Alice, passed through 
night' on a trip to Boston. ,he cit.> this morning, on their way

F A. Jones returned yesterday t° Korton, after a visit to Boston, 
morning from a abort trip to Water- j - D- c- Baxter, of Norton, ar- 
yill6i j rived today on a maritime express.

« 68 King Street.♦

FIRST ENGINE
TURNED OUT.

St* John, N, B.. Oct, 27th, 1904.Mrs. II. E. Gillnior and Mrs. 
George Weir, of St. Martins, were at 
the Royal yesterday.

E. H. McAlphine, K. C., has re
turned to Queens-Sunbury.

Miss Carrie Bailey has returned 
home from Halifax.

Toronto, Oct 27.—(Special).—The 
first locomotive ever manufactured in 
Toronto or vicinity was turned out 
by tho Canadian Foundry Works this 
week. Thc engine is of the largest Boys Overcoatssea,

The style, make and patterns of our Boys’ Overcoats are attracting the 
attention of the Boys this Fall greater than ever before. The stock is 
double as large as any we have previously shown. The prices are 
very low.

BOYS’ OVERCOATS, Ago 4 to 11, at $2.50, 3.85, 4.50, 6.00 and .00.
BOVS’ OVERCOATS, Age 12 to 16, at $3.00. 4,50, 6.00, 7.00 and .00.

Bay. now when stocks are full. Buy here and save money.

Co.,

brings the show to a grand finale, 
with his wonderful work upon tho 
stock wire. His feats are accom
plished with a grace and ease that is 
fascinating.

Oct. 27.—Eastern ■Washington,
Slat 's and Northern N. Y. Fair to
night and Friday, colder tonight in 
east central portion, fresh west to 
north"' 'St winds.

Maritime. — Fresh northwesterly, 
clearing anil becoming cooler, Fri
da v westerly winds fuir and cool. 

------------- -----------------

¥
•lohn M. Smith, Mrs. Smith and 

Miss Geraldine of Windsor, N. S., 
who have been in St. John for the 
past week, returned home yesterday 
morning.

THE BATTLE LINE.
Steamer F.vdna, Captain J. H. 

Crossley sailed from Hamburg, yes
terday for Norfolk, Va.

Steamship Eretria, Captain Mul- 
oa hv arrived at Pasaervean to-day 
from Sourabaya.

Steamer Senlac, Captain McKin
non arrived early this morning from 
Halifax and intermediate ports.

s.

■VFUNERALS.
1 he funeral of George Dunh'am took 

place this aft"in.mu, from his late 
residence. Sand Point. Interment at 
Cedar Hill. Rev. LcBnron McKiel, of 
Fairvillc, conducted the services at 
the Mouse and grave.

ami

Men’s and Boys’ Clothier,J. N. HARVEY, 199 and 201 Union Street.I
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